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iimei and the laid tcnaatahall be eo.
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have been Inhabited, eultivited, and
poiscste.. to be p.hj by the respectivt
claimants and, to toon aa the taid
term ahaU have expired, he ahaU far.

ocr, ima according to the like reittlc- -
lions; c'nicd laths act to which

tweeo towBihipa' numbered fiftrwo'
and Cfiy-thr- cc thence writ to the
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habited, rejtivated, or possessed,, to
serve ai hie guide in distinguishing
them from tht vacant-Iot- a to be -- art
apart as above described; and ahaU
tranimlt I copy of auch list to ' the
Comraiitioocr ef the Ccoeral Land
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the - MUtUiippj river j thence,' with
end down the Miitipp rirer to th.
place of begloainff, ao at to Include all
the Ulaoda within the llm!t. n .V- -
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such place, within the said District, aa
the Preaidcnt of the Uaited Sulci may
designate.
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Sec. l. 'Aid be it further enacted.

That thrre snail be a Hesiiter and He
ceiver appointed to laid "Hire to super .
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the place where said office iscsiaMitb-e-d.

give security in the same manner
sad auma, and whoac compensation,
ralf,"tn7veryVe?cf,poe',ti tiki,

in relation to the lands to be disposed
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to the highest bidder, at St. Louis,
pursuant to any prlamatioo ef th --

President of the United! Siatttv and
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hundred and twelve, entitled sicnatcd, summoned, and returned in

office hereby crested, In the same maa- - --

ncr, and suljext to the same terms, and
upow the like conditions, as the sale!
of said lands would have been subject
to, in the lnd office t Str Louiff had

P",0n Scc- - 9' Andb' il firtkn enacted, rightorper.oo.,but h.r..wboU.q,,are Tv.,, before the "An
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they remained attached to that of
wos, although divided oto lots, t may ter-ea- ch of theofjierationi of Wash- - territory ! iMissouri," on the ground rors, to serve in the district Court 01
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reason of tuch property not being as-- Q atet a0d vkfae. end m.ke return I montha after the oaaaairr of thia act. to laummoned bv the Alanhjl of the Uni- -
lessed,' or advertised, q the name or 0 all aad every species of property by designate their aaid lou, by proving, ted States and the Clerk of the Court

each kur ana lemtory of lhe I nited Htates,
in wliich the public Lamfa are aituated, tb
rigit of prejnpuon to quarter sccbona of
land, for seats of justice in the aune.

I J it enacted by tht tenate and house

f reprenentativei f the United
Statet ofAmerica in concrete autmlttd.

Bmcsoi me lawiui owner or owners law taxable, in said Corporations i and, belore the Recorder of Uod titles for ol the United States, in the District
thereof," provided the aamV shall; be u making thcifaild valuations, they said atite' and :ttrritorrpthe fact of where auch Court of the United States
advertised as above directed," or by ahaU determine it agreeably to what such inhabitation, cultif attam, or pos- - shall ait, and that the petit jurora to

aJOnflf.tfBj&ounU wonhyia taahf at aeision, and the bu.odariea aqd extenf serve in such Court of .the U. Staets
thereon not being correctly stated. ihe time of the valuation. of each claim, ao aa to enable the Sur- - ehall be taken from the parish in Which

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, veyor General to distinguish the pri. said Court holds its sessions, but, that
That, in all cases of sale of real pro- - That, where any taxes have fallen due, vate from the vacant lots, appertaining the grand jurors may come from any
ptrty, for taxea due the aaid Corpora-- and yet remain unpaid, or where any to the aaid towns and villages. part of the District, snd may be the
tioo, where such sale shall not have real estate has been sold by the Cor- - Sec. 2. And be it further
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enacted, Marshal, in the., manner
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1 hat there be granted to the several
counties or parishes of each State and
Territory of the United Sutes, where
thrre are public lands, at the minimum
price for which public lands of tht Uni-

ted States are sold, the right of preoccn made according to law, nod void, poration ol Georgetown or ol Alcxan-- it

shall be lawful for the aaid mirchas-- dria. which sale, from any defect of
er,or other peraon entitled under him, jpfcxeedJOK ut7 of the tatc the namet of all persona liable to

emption to one quarter acctioo of laod,
in each of the counties or parishes, of
said states and territories, in trust far-s- aid

count'us or parishes, respectively,
for the establishment of scats ofjustice
therein ! Provided, The preceeda ,of
the sale Tcach of said quarter sections
shall be appropriated f.ir the purpose of

to relundaod pay to such persons or been declared, or ia considered void, surveyor uenerai, witnin wnose ui- - serve assurors, irora tne list made oy
persons, the amount paid by him or said Corporation may . proceed, and trict such lots lie, to ptoceed, under the Sheriff, for the purpose of drawing
them, on account, of such purchase : are herby amharized, to collect said the instructions of the Commissioner jurofa for the District Court the state i v
and, also, the aubsequent taxea accru- - taxes by aale of the real eataie; liable, I of the General Land Office, to aurvey, and auch rumber , of juror .hJl U
ed and paid on the said nronerty. and acreeably to the provisions of this act, j designate, and tet apart to the aaid drawn for each term of auch Court of
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funded, on the property on which ehall taxes hereafter to fall due : Provided, many of the aaid vacant town or vil- - of each term, as the Court may, by its
Have accrued, which shall be collected That, where any person, on..outstanding
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lots, and "common
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: Provided, That nothing
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er parish for which it ia located, after
deducting therefrom the amount ori-

ginally paid for the same : And provun the manner as provided by law for taxes, has made a bona bde purchase lots, tor the support oi acnoois in me ncrein contamcu, anau uc so constn
the collection nf ntW a at in from tht lcpal owner of anv real es- - said towns and villaeel.' respectively, as to prevent the Judge of any of the

fromtime after the first day of January next, tate, previous to the fifteenth dy of as the President of tbe Uaited States aaid Courts of the United States
after the same lima he rf..aesed. Mar. one thousand eiebt hundred and shall hot. before that time, have reser- - directing a jury to be summoned

dingfurther, That the aeat of justice
for said counties or parishes,-- respec-
tively, ahall be fixed previously to a

from
. . ... 1 . k .:.U! . 1 TV..'..ao ac- - ved tor tne military purposes, ana ooi any oiner parn wumu wic wisiriti,rScc 4. And be it further enacted, twenty-fou- r, said real estate,

(That it ahull be lawful for the aaid quired,' shall not be liable for tne taxes I exceeding ui urc wiktkci iu) ntkBrjr u c-- sale of the adjoining lands within the
county or parish for which the same

it.lote.:rrsCorporauoo, where there shall be a due and owing prcvioua to aaid pur- - whole lands included in the general cure sn impjrtul trial j but that, in all
soch cssesfthe itamea of the jury 'hallsurvey f auch town, or village, accor.chase.2numhef of Iota assessed to the aame Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,be alsoStcrUAndMit further enactedA second I designated, by lot, in tbe man--eraon or persons j to sell onefOMnoref

f 'lUchiotl forthrtaXcr andTeXDen. That all titlea-t- o property--onveye- df aecuoaotWLabbvementioncd act of nrr d.rectedty tltclawa of the state,
States

" flSr 7passed," granting to rights pre
es due on the whole i and, also, to as aforesaid, on sales for taxea, made Congress of, and also, to --survey Or designating jurorsjo aerye in the
rovide for , the tale of anv natt of a n either of said placei,. shall be by and designate, so soon alter tne pa-:uism- ci uouns: Ana provtaea, aiso, emption for county er parish purpos-

es, as require said seats of justice to
tcnearnrirrotre-o- f -

. I. ' .k. I Tli at apecial juries may be directed forme luur ijlot, for the taxes and expenses due on deed from the mayor, under the seal aage of thia act aa be
the said lot,-o- r other lots, assessed t,o of the corporation ; which said coo- - mons belonging to saidlov and vl

each of aaid counties or parishes, be,
tne trial ol any particular civil cause,
by the consent of parties, but not

and the aame is hereby, repealed.otnerwise. .
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Stales of Amerieay in tyngw tuttmblcd,
That so much of thcpublic lands of
the ,Uttited..States included in the

of Missouri, as lies within the follow-

ing boundaries, to wit : Beginning on
the Mississippi .fiver, between town-

ships numbered forty-eig- ht and forty
nine, and thence west to tbe range
line between ranges ten and eleven j
thence north to the township line be- -

uch vacancy, which appointment shall shall be made or enforced against any Sec. 3. And be if further, enacted,

lV"tT"4 a Rgaten wlththe tenant, it shall not be lawful for the That the Register ahall issue a certih-iur- a

of such election. - ownerofaatd brooertv.eo made liable cate of confirmation for auch chum eon Forte Piano, for Sale. 4
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the proprietor or proprietors of anyrent for the property; but the ces required of him by this acfhe sum
ws whlcI may be sold under the pro- - same shall remain in hi posessio,d 1. 6f one dollar for each lot ao pro ved to ij6tr, Fit. 16, 1824. . P
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